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The Army at the West.
. t.Tbere are sow about tlztj thousand
troop la 8L LouU and whbln a olroait of
one knadred miles around lL . All are well
uniformed, arm J, and equipped, reel and
ajer far aoUr lerrloe. Their number i

dallf inoreased' fcy fresh arrlrall from
Ohio, Iiliaais, and Indiana. Two Regl.

menu of Caralry, from Iowa, are ahortly
spected. Gen. Fremont If preparing him
alf in erer pssilbla way for aa aotlt

aal rigoroas eampalgn, and it will not be
long before the " Army of the Heel" U

read to note, i'ren bow there are ru-

store of aa onward movement, bj the em

ployment by the Government of gunboata,
steamers, transports on the rlren. Look

Mt for stirring news from this division of
lk Army.

It U a remarkable oolncidenoe, that the
C. 8. ship of war Minnesota, whloh per-
formed to creditable a part at Batteras, ll
the very Teasel which was formerly la
eomutaad of the rebel Commodore, Barron,

' Who commanded the enemy's forts "Se-
cession'' thus works some curious changes
la th fortunes of mea who hare been led
by it to desert their flags and provereoreant
le their trusts.

The Income Tax.

t As some misanderstaading continues to

prevail ia certain quarters with regard to
- iha time when the aot levying taxes on lu

cernes goes Into effect, it may be proper to
-- repeat that It Is the 1st of January aext,

not the 1st of April, 1803, as the original
draught of the bill provided. Moreover,
the tax la payable on incomes received da
ring the present year. Th forty-nint- h

tectloji of the act contains this clause:

The tax herein provided shall be assessed
upoavtne auaual inoomes of th persons
hereinafter named for the year precedlnc
the time for assessing said tax, to wit, the
year next preceding the first of January,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

All persons, therefore, who durinr the
fe varreat year, are in receipt of Incomes x--

.v. vnn4-- .i . I

. I

uieir u.& ft. uie raie oi luree per oenu
on the whole amount above that sum. It
Is provided, however, that in estimating
income, all national, state or local taxes

i aaataeed upon property from wkloh an if

derived, shall be first deducted.

The American Loan in Paris.
M Malakoff," the Paris correspondent of

th Sew York Times, writing to that jour-

nal under date of August 20th, speaks thus
of th feeling lu that country in reference
to th Far Loa which was authorised by
th lale American Congress :

" I have a word to say about the Ameri-
can Loan which will interest you. Th
persistent and apparently concerted man-
ner in whloh th English papers hat

to discourage their people from
investing their money in the loan ha not

the attention of the French, nor
tailed to excite their surprise, and a few
day ago a leading Fiench banker asked
aa American diplomat the explanation f a
this singular course f ths London journals.
Th matter was explained aa well as th
interrogated party knew how, and then th
banker said that th subject of the loan
had been disonased among the leading
banker of Pari, and if the American
Govercauat desired It, aa muoh of the loan
a they wished would be taken In Paris,
even, to the whole sum of five hundred
Jbillioas. Be said that, even if there was

separation between the North and South,
there would still remain at the North a
nation of twenty millions of the most
productive people in the world, and he
considered a loan at seven per cent., given
out by tush a people, the most briliant

peration that had been offered to the finaa-- T

lal world for a long time.'

rr In referring to th matter of the recog- -'

siltisa of th Southern Confederacy by th

Freaek government, the same correspond--
" 1

wot adds;
- "In say last letter I referred to th fear

F. that was manifested here that England, en
avooount of the laxity of the blocked of

- Ae revolted ports, would seek some means
T breaking it, and said that she would

fkrobably drag France with her. 6nbse- -
qwnt information of a perfectly reliable
nature demands a material modifioatiom of
thi statement. It is now oertaln that

( , whatever England may do, Frano will not
'' 'interfere in any way that will aid th reb-:l- s,

and it is even probable that France
will tore England to act justly toward ns,

than that England will influence
i ffrtaceia a contrary course. The Einper--

sympathies are entire!; wiut th
Jiorthf be believes that the rebellion Is
.urjtutiiible and ought to be put down
with energy, and by all means known to
honorable warfare; ha la in favor of th

-- malnlenanceinlaotof the American Union,
and will in no case Interfere either to
break a blockade or to reoognize the seced-n- ,

until th North (hall have don the
SIB(."

What a Kentuckian thinks of Fremont's

' Yeslerdiy, in a public house ia this city'lom gentlemen were discussing th effects
cf Fremont's proclamation. Everybody

- liked it so far at he was concerned, but
thought there were some nervous people
somewhere, who would b unfortunately

"
; sared. - Gne remarked that he felt pneaty

"
bowt old Kentucky. A stalwart Individual

wh-- had. not joined In eenversatioo, and
irat a stranger to those who were pretest,
aijre intorposed, saying :

s Proclamation will do no harm
in mark that I'm a Kentuckien
and I know.-- Jt woa't-d- o any barm.".

r - Inquiry was made as to the grounds far
this . .opinion. -

. -
The Kentuckian said that the Union men

t Kentucky "knew deyHislt rU that peace
was of more value to them than all the
aiggers. Beeides,- - there was - not many
persons in Kentucky who owned negroes,
and thos who did were mostly loyal men.
The nigger interest was nothing beside the
jreserration of the Union .C&s, Con.

Wt Bhocxd Thirk So. Th .ichmoid
Inquirer complains of a depreciated ear- -'

teacy ia th O. S. A It says that it is
intolerable that the banks should b exempt
by lav front th obligation to redeem their

.; cwmasy In specie, and, at th earn time,
tat) very gold sad silver with which it

ocghtio b redeemed for tea to flfista per
ceatWextlangefcr Qulr offatrjj.''
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[From Harper's Weekly.]
A Political Catechism for Children.

It It the botit of th frfied States that our
children Imbibe political knowledge almost
with their brotherA milk. and thai oar efTi
It school prflsm an Uperirnre of puJUlcn
tudirt bU m act iurpeMet by ual of -
ergcldApo uwtl bnlga couolrW. "We

re not lurprutsl, trmrwlor Uitt mutf re
foowtnft paiwrai rtchiim,

whk h appears to hare beea prepared by sofno
rrry sensible Amerfrn snatroa for the cake
ol ber boys, and we commend It to the pern-s- al

of young men of all ages:
WMAca v, bat is a Democrat, bwiuiom? :

Antwr A Democrat, my dear, 1 a de
funct species, of which you will find a fioolr
areserred stuffed specimen at Lancaster, Pa.
In their day, Democrats were hearty patriots
who sou i hi the rood oi the whole country.
These democrats haTe now gone to the wars
and are fighting the battles of the coontry
against traitors. Nobody rails himself a
lemocrat now-4-da- except broken-dow- n

politicians who hare no honest means of Ilr
ing, and who assume that title In the hope of
being able to cheat an J steal.

OuetUan What Is the Democratic Statu
Committee, mamma?

Annctr The Democratic State Uominlttae,
my dear, is composed of drad bodies which
are so onensi7e in the sight of uod and man
that no one has bad the charity to bury them.
In Xorember next, this unpleasant job will
b done by the people at large,

Ovation What Is coercion, mamma?
Amrrr Coercion is resisting a robber who

tries to plunder yon.
(Juettton What Is compromise
Annejr Compromise is giving the robber

your purse, your watch, yonr coat and your
boots, on condition that he leaves yon your
shirt-colla- r.

(Wsfton What Is a fratricidal war?
AiutfiT A fratricidal war is putting down

thieves and traitors who happen to be your
The United States en

gaged in a fratricidal war when they chased
and caught the traitor Barr; and they wonld
hare undertaken a fratricidal war against tbe
traitor Arnold la uncommonly short order if
they could have got at him.

Qufttton What is liberty of the press?
An'ver The liberty of tbe press, as un

derstood by th frame's of the Constitution,
Is tbe right ol publishing what you will, pro-
vided no one is injured thereby; but the lib
erty of the press, as understood by the frieude
of Jeff. Davis, is the right of playing the
sneak --thief when one has not the con rage to
play the burglar.

Jua!un hat is State Sovereign tyT
Antmtr State Sovereignty, my dear Is a

fine phrase under which bad men choose the
laws which tbey will obey and the laws
which they will break. It is anarchy raised
info a system.

Question What is neutrality, mamma?
Amvtr Neutrality, my dear. Is meanly

shirking your duty as a citizen, and helpiDg
tne enemy in a cowardly underhand way.
A man who stands by and sees a poor fellow
beaten to death by a rowdy, Is a neutral, and
th model of those who are neutral In the
Prge't war.

Question What is the cause of the present
' 'war?

Afuver This war, my dear, is the but
dying struggle of slavery as a political pow-
er. If you have read history arieht, you
must have learned that all great and power-
ful systems or bodies die hard. The Roman
Catholic hierarchy, the divine right mon
archies, the feudal oligarchies, all struggled
very hard before they gave way to common
tense and the riitbts of the people. Just ro
silvery, as an element or political power, is
now making its laet dying etmpgieywad-jpo- p

may depend upon it, it will tight to the la.it
But If you have read your Bible right, and
have th true instincts ol a Iree-bo- ra Ameri '
can boy in you, you cannot doubt how the
contest will end. '

1776 and 1861.
ORIGINAL LETTER FROM FROM BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

Rev. Dr. Bellows writes from Washington
to the. .Christian Inquirer of this week :

" I enclose for publication in your columns
letter from Benjamin Franklin, the original

of whica is in the possession cf his illus-
trious great grandson, Profeaaor A. D. Bacbe,
Chkt ol the Coast Survey, who Inherits
several valuable heirlooms of his treat pro-
genitor, among.which the cbiefeet is a large
portion ol his genius...'.

" the extraordinary,, adaptation, of this
letter of 1776 to 1861, shows how, beneath
all physical and social changes, tbe great
Identities remain. Franklin was a man for
all time and the spirit of patriotism and the
suggestions of prudence watch be breathed
eighty five years ago, are just as fresh, as
true and as timely now as then.

The following is the letter refe.red to :

" B EA OQr ABTKRS CaMBBIDOC,

"Dear Sib: We bear you have bad an
blarm at Philada. I hope no ill consequen
ces have attended It I wonder I had no
Line from you. I make no doubt of oar
People's defending their City and Country
bravely, on the most trying occasions.

" 1 bear nothing yet oi air. Uoddard, bat
suppose he is on th Road. I suppose we
shall leave this Place next Week, r shall
sol return In company with tbe other Dele
gates, as I must call for my sister, and we
still hardly M able to travel so last; but 1

expect to beat Philada within a few dfyt of
them. ' i ;

"There has been a plentiful Year here, as
well as with ns;- - And there are ns many
cheerful countenances among those who are
driven from House and Home at Boston, pr
lost their all at Charlestown, as among other
People, i Not a mtrrmor has yet been beard,
that if they had been less tealoae in the
Cause of Liberty, they might till have en
joyed their Possessions. For my own Part,
tho I am for the most prudent Parsimony
ot the publie Treasury, I am not terrified by
thi Expaue of thU War, should it continue nol-
o long. AliUiemore Frugality or a little
more Industry in individuals, 'will with Ease
defray it Suppose It 100 oou a month, or

1,200,000 , year. If 500,000 Families
will each spend a Shilling a Week less or
earn a Shilling a Week more; or if tbey will
spend Sixpence a Week less, and earn Six-

pence a Week more, they may pay the whole
Snm without otherwise reeling it ' Forbear-
ing to drink Tea saves three-fourth- s of the
money; and 800,000 Wo'nen doing each
Threepence Worth of Spinning or Knitting
In a Week will pay the rest I wish, never
theless, more earnestly for Peace, this war
being a truly unnatural and miscbierousoae:
bat w have nothing to expect from Submis
sion bat Slavery and Contempt. " j

J'laniever, .. , :,
" Your affectionate Father, B. F.' ',

:
i

Nkxd or a School Xastex The folio wicg
resolution Vas offered and passed at a Demo-

cratic convention in the town of Camp, Polk
county,' Iowa, a short time since. We give

It verbatim. It it worthy tbe best efforts of
"gineral goeef lain" :

July the J7 1661
: C Mi

Reslution as follovras
Whear at ear wonce bapy Country it now
pluneed in to eivil ware nnnceryly with
ont an effort being mad on the part of th
united States to settle tbe Causes of the
difficulty by peasabl Compromise;) there
fore Resolved that we tbe Democrats of Camp
Township yeald to noe in bur attachment to
th Constitution of tb united States cf
america with all its checkt and Bailanoet
and that w will ad here to it ia kiher and
iaspiriW-T-j- r

,. jlTkoisTT ,,:CGMAjnfs '
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Officers of the Tug-bo- at Forbes.

in Irons.

CAPTURE OF REBEL
S AH IKS. J

SKIRMISH BETWEEN FEDERAL AND
REBEL PICKETS NEAR

INUTON. . '0..')

ARREST OF A REBEL EDITOR.

This Morning's Report.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.

Times' correspondence:
The Tug Boat B. B. Forbes arrived at th

Navy Yard this afternoon. Rer captain,
1st and 2d mates, boatswain and carpenter
were immediately arrested and placed ia
double irons, by order of the Nary Depart,
ment. The charge against them has not
transpired, but it is believed their arrest
has grown out of their Teokless conduct
from the time th boat left Boston.

Comiderable skirmishing occurred this
morning near Bailey's Cross Roads. An
hour before daylight the rebels in consid-
erable force from Muntaon's Hill drove ia
our pickets from tbe Crajss Roads, and took
possession of the Point. Four companies
of the Cist, commanded TV Capt. Leonard,
drove the rooels back and again hold the
position.

Our forces sustained a loss of two kllleJ.
They wounded nearly twfeaty of the rebels
and took five prisoners. They state that
no intelligence had been received of the
death of Jeff Davis. At 6 o'clock this af-
ternoon our forces were in possession of the
Cross Roads.

Tbis P. M. Professor Lowe laadd another
asoension near Fort Corcoran, aoceaipanied
uy ucnerais Jicl'owell and Farter and Dr.
Magrudcr. They ascended about eight
hundred feet, and had a fine view of iht
rebel camps in the vicinity.

j esteraiy r.M i picket of the Four
Michigan was shot by a rebel picket, and
tied in an hour.

Herald correspondence : 1
.

' This morning a detachment of men from
(wo companies of the New York Fire Zou-
aves, under the direction of Qua. SUokiea,
captured four prominent rebel emisearies
six miles below the East Branch.

Wm. Dorsheimer, of Buffalo, has bven
appointed lid to Gen. Fremont with a
commission of Major in the Regular Army.
ue win act as Military Secretary.

Col. Lamon is here, having arrived with
the EJitor of the Mairerstewn Mail as a
prisoner. As he passed through the place,
the population gave unmistakable sijrns of
sympatiiy with the rebel editor.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

SYRACUSE, Sept. 4.
Mr. Redfield, in his sneech on taking the

President's chair, said he believed the
country would never be relieved trom the
present difficulties but by firmly maintain-
ing the regular organisation of the Demo-
cratic party. The party in power, nnder
the name of Republican, after voting down
every measure of compromise, inoluding
that submitted by their own party friends.
as if intending to still further exasperate
the South, in violation of good faith, again
returned to the policy of proscription. We
have therefore, as in 1841, the battle to
fight over tgain for this purpose, and to
restore the great and wise measure, the
Independent Treasury plan, It becomes

vwc,j icmwtiuu ii.rijr ouvum j're-Ssr-

its independent organization, and to
insure tbe more Bpeedy conclusion of this
unnatural war. He further says civil war
will never preserve but forever destroy the
nnlon of these States.

The decision admitting Uoxart and Tam-
many causes much excitement There will
probably be an effort to reconsider tbe
action of the Convention

This Afternoon's Report.
FROM QUINCY.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5.
Tbe Tribune has the following special

dispatch from Quinoy, dated 4th :
(ien. Pope arrived here last night and

leaves again this evtning, to take tbe field
in Missouri. The lebela have lorn up the
railroad track and cut down telegraph
poles between Bunnewell and Shelbana.
Martin Green was between these plaoes
yesterday.with a force of two thousand well
armed men and two pieces of artillery.

Oen. Hurlbut was reported west of 8hel-bi- na

with twelve or fifteen hundred Iowa
and Illinois teoops.

I am authorized to say, that the reports
thai Gen." Fremont hsd disapproved and
countermanded Gen. Pope's orders, regar-
ding the policy adapted in Nort-weste- m

Missouri, and particularly with regard to
levying contributions on Marion county
eoi Palmyra, are without the slightest
foundation and truth.

Gen. Pope will proceed immediately with
such a force as will Insure complete exe--
ouiuu to nit policy.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

TION. ,

' "
SYRACUSE, Sept.

Immediately after the Convention as-
sembled, a motion to reconsider the vote oa
tbe resolution admitting the Motart and
Tammany delegations yesterday was made.
A warm and spirited debate ensued, when
the Chair decided that the New York dele-
gates had no right to speak. A vote on
tbe question, on an appeal from this decis-
ion was taken, and the Chair was sustain-
ed, 142 to G2. After a long debate, the
Convention refused to lay the subject on
the table by a vote or 01 to 112, The Con-
vention then refused to hear Mr. McMaster
of the Freeman's Journal, speak, and or-
dered the main question. . .

'

A very stormy debate ensued. The con-
vention then ordered tb .main question,
and tbe vote was taken en the substitute
offered yesterday, admitting both delega-
tions from New York, and it was lost yeas
85, nays 120.

Tbe original report of the Oommittee ad-

mitting Tammany was them adopted with
out cauing me yeas and nays. Upon tbe
announcement of the result, Genet, on the
part of the Mayor and delegation, rose and
entered a protest against the rejection of the
representatives of 33,000 Democratic votes In
the city of New York. The delegation tiea
witnarew.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORT MONROE, Sept 4.

A flag pf truce from Norfolk came ia this
morning.. They state that the North Caro-
lina Confederates are terribly exasperated
in consequence of the recent victory.- .; i

.

The Boating battrysid to have been
towed to SewaU's Point exists only in im-
agination.

FIRE.
STOCKSBRIDGE, Mass, Sept. 5.

The cotton factory In Great Barrington, 8
belonging to Olney Gaff, was consumed by
fir this morning: h
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NEW YORK MARKET—Sept. 5.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]
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JLt w. B. Batter for sale cheap bj

au W MUMHWOH.

L0VER TiMoTHr
W A freeh lot rut reoel7il d lor uu be

W. Mk,UB INCH.

LINSEKD OIL. A SMALL. LOT
aale bf - w. MKLH1NCH.

17L0URI FLODR1 1 FlOURHI -
JL have n baad and fcr aale, a large stock of
Yre.li Uround 1 unllr and Baker'. J'LOljK. oon.Ut-in- a

In part U tbe kuowiru( well known and reliable
branda, which dialer will find It ior their interest
to call and exinalne;
PooenU, Akneo M11U, City Mllla, Hnnaie, Ind.,
Pearl. Pendleton, Indiana,
AUktoo, - , Our Milla,
Smplre. Ohlrv Arcadia, " ,
Oltr. St. UUar Hflla, BDCkOnek." "

hondj&s. Okin ixtcoet tirvee -

CaUertia. Obd
Wareaw. 'Aaeo. M.t yiorer. OUIo.
Aibland, I la, franklin oiiiie, uhlo.
Uttaract. hio. Ooiben, Ohio.
KatorpukeAOhtcs, A lea.

'raakllui and BHbton, white Bra;
JLA lit, u.'i Kir All w.,

lu. el. 41 and 40 aMeer et.

jmEISCH DIE HOUSE.- -

No. 9S SirrEOA STRKKT,
(5sxt door to tti. Porter', atilllnerr Store,)

By ., ,. . ..TB1DXB1CS CTBIAX.
' Dyeing and Ckwalna ia all ll. braaekfal Pkaw
call and examine anlb"d ruod. In the etore.

eWlere- He. .bere a far- -
lor. Ort-t- it 'In. ,4nri oi tier kierebanu. aaffT

B. JM1KSON, SILK ANE
WOOI.K9 DVBTR. Ne. HI Pearl eirry-- t. Waa

Office No. TO Bank atreot. klanil' Hioak. BV

door, aorta of St. Clair .tnet.
s&awia ot ewy varletr clean. ot drert, 4yBtt

'Cannanta oleaned or dyed witkoat bein; Ulw
,rt vmm oeaa vgee a oiorw a. i. mi .re

TJOMEAOAlK. .. wiLUAJKfl"
JL JL Hteaa Dyer and Mhawl Ckeanar. bar. leave

ll?JZ, ?'ublio. that

l!iod.owh.rt.benaiu4aal;Vicino6Xiu
rib ten ir.i(:-rT- , rraardlree of exaenas. and flat.
Men klmaalt tb, by stnet alatetloa lo burttiew thatt rui be ante Im eerein eAro&arf aj0 .ueyoa'
eryya eprao ety we.en.wieei nie eaneeenn.

s Milla and Stark Oitv 11

nrt.Jk5EaarwBiathja market. -
W. avl!I.HUI(?H,-- 7

'laaals ' HMavwiasa.

SUMMKL'ARRANGEMENTFOR

I Tlaaeuf 1 Ttaae ol
.rluv

AaiL llepot.
Krlet BeAalo. Mew Vork. Boe.

7.36 4. At . a. a
BnpeieiaeotaiT Itftler Pack- -

aa k KuCo, bom tuck
mjia uoeton, dallr I X A. M kA. M
. u..ri.i lih... Tel.
tie furk, Uaakn ana Peru
land, cwucmig with n. I.KrUAant,daUr. 7:9 P. At P. M

iorpioauunj tetter PtA- -
mx for B.iIJo, Hear York
BoetoD, dailv . S;09 P.M. rSU, at

Pitubarca War, Fblladel.
,ahla, WaaUlngton, Bsltl- -

unrevAkroD. 1 anl.m. iiaB-
Ulon, O. P. B. ILAStea-U:.rl!!-

h.eluuand B. A
O. B St., dWIl.. J V.ii A. M. r.Ut. At

gapeiemeulwr tetter Pack-- 1

age Kr ntuenrab, Phila- -.
Oiiphia, Waehiutoa and, r
jaaiumore ij .. 8:13 A. M 9:19 A.

Toledo. Cbicatro Betrolt.d lr p. at :U0A.
BervaJk, f teroont, Utwriln

ana Tt.iHii2. a iiv 7:06 A. St. K:S0A. at
lolwio, Detrr, ttabiuo Jidl
tChicaeo, aajij...,,...l Hi F. If. I4S P. At

Uuii;eeu'uur7 LelUr Pak-ajc- e

fcr Toledo, Detroit. Chi- -
eaavaaa aniwankee, dailj. 1 44 p. M. 14:44 P. B

Airia. bansiukr and War xm p at 4: r. at, i
retywe, Warme ud

OultuoLu.,
daU7

tlincitmau' a&d.
jlB:0 P. M.jtf.OS A. At. j

l(H0t P. A.M. I
Ooliuukc,.. tnoUnVtlT'aTlii' H.pIS

flUe. LoeiU.iUs. aheeUna
ew Bt. LouU

ViaillevtnteOiraWTiue anflj r jmarietHt, qiu- ;- r.a p. M. ,x r. lbopnlementarr tetter Pack
eee for Oolomboa and Utn
CtimcU n, ,,

M&dini anal War, dailr ..
Uookaort, Dover, tsaeOekl,

liortb fildgeville and
ieves Tneadays,

TharaflarB and Salaj-Jara.- .

Bath. 8fcLatiie and Ooolev.
Xtvei Toeedaya and Satur- -

' .W aft. m. I

shtron Otatra,"' granger,
Hinakler and north Boral- - I ;
tyn. teaeea Tn.wl.ra and
Aacttidoy. 7:00 A. M.I I
aiTWrtrtlle, lUSf., UhtUA. M.

H2B Ua AOB1TAL OF AtAIt TbAlKS At
DS?or.T one Eastern. 4:Js A. M. 4.10 P. St.

pomtou and Wajf rVon, itoiliilo. P. M.
Through Phiia-lehi- a aud

W'aehinituu, via Hu.uujyu . 7,UF. Sf
Plttel.nrsB and War trOni

Wei l.ule 1SJ A. M.
Akron and Wy lira) A. M- -

1 hrou;h V estern , A M P M.
Waj frem 3,25 p.

hrougb soiir:i,.re .,, fcgn A. a j pm j.War from Cincianati.. ails p. at.
Way trom p.... S WA. SI.
War from Yonaptown... 710 P. M.
Medina aud Wa 4:d0 P. M.
Boi kpo-- t, UorM- wiil An:hy.3t

War- - Ti ....!.;.Tacrd)!iBcl &tiir- ;- -. . .. 11:00 A. tt.
tfaUi, Blecluville wid v,..Vf

T. AirlTo. ii jainic dul' e .oo P. al.
Sharon LVatre, tireuer ax,d

Korth War. Af.rtv, e lr0.ay. and Im. s oo P. M.
10.13 A. St.

lime ol djurtbQtioo ol oiulla roadr for deliverr ia
nseait one hoar later than the time of arrival ol
trains. eVCuWLKS, P. M.

gEEINO THR EI EfHANT.

tavt we--k we taw the elrafaant,yrom hi. tail to hi. .nout,
. And we aald, "Now, Mr. Ibphant,

Aiiea your mammr know you're out
"tar we re n to all jour tricks,

We've heard ot roa belore,
And how thoee who have aeen yon once,

W Ul Bhna yon evermore.
So now you know we're soared well.Although we're never aeen

A real live Aleshant
Still we are no way. green.

"Bat tell u. If your Hiaa neat will,
W by two taila you nave got ;

Home animal, - -- 've aoen before.
But two Mlla tbey haTe not.

"And tell ua why your noma hang down,
lu.'-a- of .ticking out

Like cows and doer and anlmila
That we have even about.

"And then I'd like to hear tbont
, The trunk, KliKh rulkedo ey '

.'lu crvy vrlfh wh,T vau a.-- ,
- At all t turn uljht ami day.

"It mtwt a mlghtv Urge ont b..,
Aad alted well i enpeoee.

Bccauee jour Highno a mrut have kit.
Ol go-i- o meeting clothe..

"Bnl th-- a I tblnk you'd better hara
Mew clothing for the fad ;

So yon ahonld hwa yoer trunk filled no
At ISjACS' UhlUN HALL.

"f"r pa.t ad-u- he can .upply ,
Tbeptopl- - great and .mall.With Clothing beet In a'.i the We.t,
War the approaching tall.''

Just as wa evoke we turned to aee
A friend then by our aide.

When aume glngir-brea- a iha Elephant
in our coat ecket rpi:d.

Aa quick aa thought hla dirty Ult
Be atnek ritht out lo aur pocket.

And etole away our d.

When we with oaue did knock it.
- But, Lord, have mercy, we taw atara.tor with a mighty whack,

HI. dirty ull. ttes beaet. '

W 1th force laid oo our back.

. To t'oloa Holl they tock a. alck,
Cpoa a bro&ezi .hotter;")h I gtve me back my gicrer bread "

- Bare the tratwoyda we did utter.
We've aeen rue Elephant, we hav- -.

From hi. tail rlgnt ta hie anoat,
Aud we'll never k hia tii.hi.e.) more,

' if he t m.mmy kaowa be a out.

varsnmmer Clothing sold cheaper at 18AA0 A
ItAACl'd ISION UALLtnaoal any other place
lu tbe world. Pure Linen uoata for Fifty Centa,
and a ilt auit, Ooati, Pant. and Vet, for Una Dol-
lar and Jtiuy Oente. We i rfy ail cam petition as

ISA AO A ISAACS'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,

Bole Afoncy for toe aau of Binger'e Oetebrated
SJSrYiJtQ MA CMINES,

ST0&8I AtJTOMATOlf PRSSSifAH.
" tjorirer of Scion and Superior atreeta.
BS fcOO S OPT FOB THAT ATR "

UNDERSIGNED HATINGSHK th entire etocfc of t:lath.,
VMling., Ac, froat Memara. Kl.011,

LAVl e MAY ait. are aaw preparing for an
of tieir Fa I Stock, with tbe Intention to

carry on the Wboieaale Clothing and oloto. t,

at th-l- r neraiolore occripj-- d building. No. 147

ater atreot. jusira jsiumihi,
, Wo.i4T Wa.ratOievUnd,0.,

And No. aB Leonard at., hew
Ohio, Ang. t8l:364 .

yOLUNTEER ATTENTION I

We have perfected our arrangement., and are bow
able to furaJah any amount of nMJ L I TA H I UHl UK MB
at the aborteet notice at extranwlr low aricaa. ' We
puTobaae our Military tttock ALL FOB hXT CAaH

empior only experleoced workmen.
I'arue. lurming weuueiveo into anutazy uoeiy-nle- a

will, by calling on ua for tbelr Unliormi, eave
at leaatsu percent., ant wlU have a better at than
can be farni.hed elaewhere. Order, irom the coun-
try ar.allotted and wul be promptly attended to.

8. M ASI N.
jnnagl:Bag M3 Buperlor at., oyaoaite Bank.

XBXOVAL.
R. REDING. MERCHANT

TAlLOtT, tea removed to No. M Proayect
wu r,. A . i: a flaw door, weet of Jonee'

KubTe factory, xtun 4.4 WlU be pleaeed to tee and
tart hla old ooatcnwra, aa) uaaai, and aew oaea 1s- -

Oente who furulah tbelr on fetUrlla win tt
advantageoua to call oa hlu.

aAar farucuiar attonuou paa o eor.
dothtnar. 4ao4l a K Biumu. aami

OTICK TO THE PUBLIC
n.r .maienw. -- ork nt Hammer (JkithtneCYUl

eold tor.tUe neat Hi day. at coat. Ail thoee doet- -

riag better call toon. S at A KM,
JoeL'l:lija tat 8cparlor au

GENTLEMEN'S Clothbs Clrak- -
v. JT N0I Kenovating and Mending EMlhaevt.
FaAscu Asxa, Tailor, No. 1 Proapect etreet, will
haraaitet devote bis attention to ieaaing, reaova-ttii- g

aiol memliug Gt'ntlm'-c'- t ololLuyft. He nap
ktcilitiea tor doing hi. work to Che beet manner.
6M.lkmea will nad it for tbtirtaurest durtagtaaa
Ukrd timi-- to give Mr. AiP'-- a trial.

may catjt "

.aw J.'Sv-- r' r

A LL SIZES AND STYLES OF
BOALSS tr.aileat the
XEJUL KB. RCALM WCSES. :

6omh tide &oee tt. Bridge, devaiand, a
tvmBtrmweatmBarjeBamwe-vmr- a

BAKE Hd' BRUM A. C'ROOOLATl,
Camoked ...oa. and aB gradea tt treat

Sroand Co a mM Bio--.

,? ft' ' ;' AU'iiina m

OARNVS8 AND SADDLE
I S 14.1113 WANTED.
6vcd WM.s wit XnAuUr jinlaTmAt.t

' T L" R R tt BiPWAT. -
teptM' w8S V fUn iQlpb cryt, ' fatctyto, lilt.

WK AKlfi N W MANUFA0- -
TT TCB.NO, at 107 B OI ItrtWiC. avar nn.,l

andeo'orof L BT)JElMOT.Au'.hlr
.. .n.a w si i f ai t. m t aa I a I db -

iUercbantj snipplfcd at luw rtznt tau cn bbought ul tt hm York or Bohb iratto.
A IX 1 tUU At GtOU ft
tbtttiij-- Ji wide. A Lu. Solilieri BUiikoU pa

b4iad tvm4 mtU to nrdT.
WOESTKD CO.,

riIA8SI0AL SCHOOL,
18C - v . PaosPior Sr.

itr. RTEVeiiSON d a. nool ..j. K,..- - .in v- .-
op ned on next &fnndey morning at oA o'clook.

Thescbaol tor Young Ladle, will ha iaopaed anthe .erne nnrn n. j ,H
" Tor ProspcetMee afply at 136 Prospect tt.angel , .....

u A. . A CHIAP MICROSCOPE I

-
A KCW OPTICAL W0MDIBII

-

J H. CRAIO, of thla eltr, fcaa
a ch-a- p M 10 it' ISO PS of

wonderful powara. It magniflra K4tj aioe'en, er 6;, 000 auperricea. It
sr.- j f otatul, Inatructiva add aanaiog.

y It you read'lr defect theadaite-tation- a
in fjd mvriada of living

animaU in Uu amalle.t panicle of
water, Ao

The HIOBOSUOPK. with Tuba
and BefJwtor. cost, f2 00.

The PuCH.EC MlCB"tXJ 'PE 1.
Forealaby H. UBA,

Bomo?patbicOoliMt.
, kugiS 2 Cleveland, if.

. -

. FLAGS.
- pared to furnish

. .
-- 1LA gLA.UO Kir
Oompaalaa, made
according to Army
reemlatlooa, at very
low tatea. AlilO
Bunting and all
other kind, of Saga
made to order im
anort aotlce.

Room. -- Ho. 911

4r aealra.
HapoiW.L,

Marbk

Ulevaland, (.
ti, W.CB9WILL.

jylB
DU0AT1ONAL. CLIVBLA5P
Paw a. t Ucwaa . ;l K .We. (. TaM
US AY. the tlth hut of SeDUmbt?r. Tbeltuii.

tutioo wm iT- r tto'ore to o proeperoat ft eoaiitioD
tad tt prcfl.-Dt- , havL just closed the motst raccufu!
jrftir t itj hfctvrr. -

ai ith iuotei,Hl aurcommodtforiBf. vrtth rorrM at
TBtvotior viMirpMAed tin tb.r Mipacvs

tv ItxAtioti oi unrivallod bftut nad health-foiDf-

and remote frum theses dm and zotenit.t
incideat io plauM on tr diat the tpord- r. In tlm? olvar, the Intituti jd otTn Tary annjiaal adracUtfaa

r or Barucuuirs auareM

C.erelpd. P., Ajg 16,16612

BY ITI IB Y IIM
l i 1. 1 i jt-- a

Neat Foot OH Foli&hina Compound, for

BOOT AND SUOSm
Girt a more Brilliant and Blacker Poliah than

fti.7 other BiacklDg.
t0outa'D uoibii.jjtnai ia litjuriotiitotne leathar.

Itoontaina more oil ttuui aar other BialiiAi.
aiid ill beiax Neati Foot Oil, It

PEBtRTES THIS LEATHER
and keepe k aotl aati piibi.

It will no aci1, thai nest JAnn. -
It polUbee with 1cm lobiii than f 9tbm

Blacking.
It has taiken mora Pnmlnmi than anv othitr

Blacking.
It does not beoome hard and dry, ac other Black
ft U tbe only article of Blacking aaad bj peopJL

Who once try it. Attruiutiictured br
1 HO 81 AS leL&"TKal.

103 aaperlor etw (vUTeUad, O.
Sold Frery where anytfl

Sail, Tknt and Flaq Makkrb.
PiOt xt. it irer etreet.

Etgit stvle and dna-il- i n' of Tenti or
mnnrarc-- d toortler, oi the bks4 maWrialt B ta- -
Turaose tormi.

At A K. art both nnurtlcat Wtirlrauan In IIiawf linAa.
and on rfiyr t' numtjroa part lee with relation to
Bail. Teot, l lat, ilammoc;, Awxaiiig and otiitir work
ejecQt-- at thr-i- wtAbii6hmeiit. jy25

AIL8I TENTS I FLAGS I 2o3
BJver fltr?t. Thu ondsrsUned are areMred to

nianaiactar-- v evar oacnptlbn of ti A I LS ts TS,
VLAiiS. AWl.lNtit), c . at notices, and oo
the moft fav ruble tornxa Tbey are enabled to re-f-

to nomtT tu aartle in relation to their work
nuiUflhi , and tUiUoU a UltU of tbe laaie.

jPiya:aia ME ttUlUK. et KIH9.

CENT B? EXPRESS EVERY- -
U FiiB-X-

.

Mil
i ......

4taa--l.

lor Sent Fret
Iverywhera. TAGS A (XI..

luivl J4l ni)prlor it . Cleveland. O.

A1K DKKb'SiWU AND 8HAV- -

im 1NQ INSTITUTION. WM. . AMB08K,
funi. under the American, ta areBared to ao--

oommodatoadcoatomenwiUi piumptatunUoa froa
able. orx mf n A P9ttTatt room frr favltM. norlt

R NICE FAINTING. GO TO
TAfOOTTf-- 1

at Frenoh WERI t2.H0 haa eorna. Jot the
right thuig Painten and Buitle work ot avary
Aaacrfpttoii.
A era if No. 274 HOT fat AIl'S BLOCK.

HANNA, GARRETSON
tfBOOLBtt,

tt 00.
ffoawASDiJia Airo

COMMISSI OX MEMCEAJ0T8,
And Dealera in Pig Iron, Ingot Copper, Bait, Fish.
Plaster. Ac, Ac., HArvey'a Block. Msrwiii ttreet. and
Biver. Cleveland. hlo. marJo-rtt- ri

.a.OLAla a. w. aaasaaa, t. n. aotaLaraxua

IRfil ' 1861

PRODUCE f COMMISSI MEBCSTS,
And Dealer! la

OBAIW. FL'ICB. FISH, PSypS LAB J
Bt'TTtU, and PBODUtS UtN KRA L'LY.

Also-W- AT Lit LIMB AND LAND PLeJSTKB,
Kos. 3d, 41, 43 k 45 Biver Street,

Alto ow rna doc. ; .

CI I TI L A N D, O.

aaSTProjicrty received by the different Railroad, or
Oanal, far Hale or Hhlpment W ill give pereonal at-
tention to the bale eud Purchaee of Produee and
KHrrbaodlse and Consignment. Liberal Caek

Uonj.ignf.ea4e.
- earaeiar to Bauka. Bankers and Butlaaat Blea
ganerallv aarll

s. &auwsi.u J. a. aiajtoja.
CALDV7ELL & SIMMONS,

rMOVUVK COXXISSION MERCBARlt,
' wo. 43 rvioe rraaav, olsvylaitd. o.

ARTICULAR - ATTElNTICTN
given to the tale of Flour, Graia, Pork, Butter

a, Ac, aad to hiiing orders ior tuoh arUoaaa at
tan be procured In our market.

Advanoat tend on ttotMianmeatt to this aat ether
aurheta.

acrwa vo l
Lemael Wute, Kej.. freeideot, CWvelaad: Jatoa

Par&er, End., Hcliilo; D. A i. W. Banclng, Oinaln-na-

B. X. Lyman A OoHew Tork. auglt

JOHN CARLISLE,
COMMISSION MltBOB AST AND FOB ABDBB,

Bo. tU two 4'J Baioa WAkasaou,

Alnr at (Jtevelaad, O.

tWPirtlcnltr atLnltcn J to the Bale of all
kinds of Produce, or ta the purchaee and Allies of

ALIi OBDISa ISTBCST5B TO HIS OABB.
aprll:&U

. 1S61. 1361.
T T. L TO N.
Aba COMMISSION MSB OTA If T

OCBVBLANP Vit) Merwin ttrrtl .. . .j ..it i 4k UAI

AGIST for tbe ..leo. New KJ-lmm- '
Ground, Solar or Water , imiSWoaVJI "rjjKgiif

OraJn.' Moor, Proviskm", Highwines, Hops,

Seeds, Butter, Cheese, to.

attenfiou given U the purohaaa
Prod'" nd Marchandlae oa ordera.

- mtromtmn to all Leloa-krv.n- g atiaenaJ

Til ANHATTAN hotel --NOS,
Ml 1. a, T and t Murray erreet, 3d door from Broa

ww.ojrpommtlwPvlBewt'OTfc. BugguuiA rtrag
Proanetora. .at. flairina, lata of 8tt-- .

HoaaBoatoa. ML 1 iid.latai fcnu-ir- i fcrftt
SltWletK.

TAT.ER COOLERS, i

IOE PITCHERS..
;

,

TIN AND ZINC TOILET SETS.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS OP EV-ER- Y

DESCRIPTION. v
j

t
COAL OIL LAMPS.

L. - ' '- t -

0 H A N D E L I E R 8 . ;

COAL OIL.

SILVER PLATED WARE. .

KNIVES

AsTD

FORKS,

GLASSWARE.
BICE St BURNETT, '

t - i

103 .- - - - SrMRioSr.

WATER COOLERS , .

'- ; WATER COOLERS I

Ail Intereeled, are hereby Informed that H'JT
W SATrljbll la aow on na, and noar is t'ie time to
provl-t- Tcureelree wlti WATCit (.XJt'.Ltf Itstnoal
and parity your water.

We a euse vatie.y of taa beat atiote, whlun
we wtu tea on at

til f 1 1 Olel
Alto, a superior article of aa

ICE P I T C H E B,
wulek wttl alao be aold at at WAB PaMOKd.

BICE a BUBNETT. f ;

103 . . StTPlBIOt 8t.

CROCKERY AT WAR P3ICE3 I

Owing to the extreme kArdaeat of Uia tlmev
hrough. on by the acta OA - - ,

- TBI 80CTHXBB TBAITOBB.

we have ant the prioee of our OBOOZaTUT down to
WAB FBI OB I . -

Wa wonld Invito all Hoatekeesen to call and tx- -
amina price, and quality, and thus lmprovw the
areaeot opportunity to ... .

BUT CROCK EET CHBAPVB '
tbaa waa ever told before In thiacity.

BICE & EUBNETT.
103 - . .. Supiaioa Sr.

janel5

c H I N A, "

EABTHENWABE, lo.

VJ7rr: ,, rV.lL

v ilftsw
j s i? Sf w

r i - IK It!) fai a. B:
: ' ' Bl Hi ,i(i B.

1 m M hi M 'K
, iAi 'n.wal.le

t - aT i

WM. P. FOGG,

Cornar of Saperior and tSeoeca StreetA .

CHINA AND EABTHENWABE,

SLABS WARS, OAS FISTUBKB.

LAMPS, OLTLIBT, LOOKIJ8 GLASS X9,

TBATs, PLATXO AHO BBiTABlA WABZ,

And a great variety oi

Hou8i-Fi7aunsHir- AanoLxs, .

Ooraar ofSuperior aad Baneea ata.

FBUn JAR3 FRUIT JABS.
Taa avort approved ktade, no Omsent or Waa

t.aiad initantly aud warranted t1h

GOLD BAND CHINA.
Tei KM. at , worth SIS; Dinner Stta at S4,

Worth tod. Imported direct from France
W. P. FQQQ

KEDZIE'S WATEB FILTEB3.
AnelwalMavaetnraia'trloes.

W. P. TQQQ.

JELLY CANiWELLY CAN8.
Of Wkrtw KaHbewwrnrts la Deete ef throe to ewe

hUUn 1 he aloMt arucie ever seen to pat op Jel-
ly imported expneely ior the parpoee by
:i , . W. ? AOdQa

-- GAS FiTtUBES.
' A large aworrmenl q f new pattern, tor the retail
rada,Bow opeoing an. tor aale at Butern prlcea.

W. P. FOCvl.

GAS FITTING Bidtjoto Pbicxs.
Houaaa Srted u with Oat Pip. at tne lowoaj nna.

My ennaveniwa or ; ." .7
burgh, tbe Halted Bta tee v mo., "
mTw tXrt Hou, and many ol't "
Use city. Ail joo. .-

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS.
Ttro, Three and Fovr Light each.

W. T. FOtW.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.!
A very hvrre etock at ta per cent. We than frneay
rtosfcctaieby W, P. r'oeu. .

SILVER PALTED WABEJ ' -

A aalerjdld aeaortmeot of the beet maonfactTira,
oompnrtng Porka, epnoua, Okke Bark-i- e, Uaetora,

and l' rna, batter tool ere, Atuge. Piclu.Ja Syrup f itcuara, Bapkiu tinga, aud ...
IOI r I T O H:B B ,

AQofthetaatfwAinpef double plata-a- sd fcr pale

At Was Pbjcm F '
j ;

m0 TOILET WABE. H
Bio Palis, Foot Be the. Water Carriers, ti., aad

a treat VBiiaty of . - .
(

sousi rUENismao axticies,
. . - i

For aale py
- j. w.p. fogg,::

1TB ' toast of 8sejrlr t Bgetet ta.

ftLSVELAND TOLEDO b .a.
leuL Hl'.vra Aau.,. i

" ttp?CTe- - otorvlig at'nr L '
vi.le. Betlevoe. F.-- . iufwk TToledo at A. M. tamJ

.f"- - jr'nh Mrtll 3L,.n:, - .i .o ,- .... 0,-- -;
.n. Alail. .toa. a. mii . ' !

. . " ae. P.M. e

- .LWiXTOAV L

.Ooatiaroeaadeai tioi-.- ,,
ujbsv, Jvi-t,- , a.d Sewark IT Jf""a aw CO- T-

Cairo, A IuiiajTSrG'Jft'J
eat and

QLEV'ELAN D & 1'ITTaBUBGii
BAILBOAD. '

Stnutaa-Alt,g,1M-
lt ..

VL rh, ln Tr!r--

tlur. .Bitraee-Arrl- v-a at Ne. T.v .

K ttft 'rrmltriti M,.- - ....- -- . TV

MU',r.;ur7;: Alroa and

11licUH,lD.)lthnl,,.Jr - - worn rmsouTga to fi.m Ver
" "1? bf aar otlior Hue.

arl. AaJJUVS StisST"

QLEVELAND. COLUMBUb 4
CLStlaaATIBA ILBOAP.

16:. trun0 and aiur Mndiy, J.TrTl'"", yJI'iPf'X wndVM7ow47M'
S.IS A. Cincinnati

loZB.wlLr.
'J - r 7?' "'''W. Crsetiiue, (ialion.TiJ

tm?V&V)2UPi'-

mis p.

- ' .lacmnatTat a
4: r. a. AllsUt ttpreea-titopp- tiig at ail Statloae

Jan, Demvveraaadatlotherauuuaitlaaaaeogert oatiy, arrivlnTatU;
Inrr.lwmi uur av,and C'lndanTu at "5

- , A. caiaew via Lrrejaaa. av 7 i a. a.
C O c T O " 8llby.Sar, , Mj3?eld A Newark Bailrevl, foJ"14, a.waxk, aauMTiiie,

I '.rml 11 r. -,...Pi,t.T.nw,,w . . r.ernei;nicron
BaU--

, yjrt V.ayne. Ljooria.uuuer,,.:..ieiiia.
arul I'. it mr SatiiU Wooeter, ka!il.OU C.C. -

OailoB aiij uttaiae Baiiroad Llna, t,r Warion
.VI r. cuioa, aluncie, in.d nepo jj, lorra iiaot Viacennea, Snna.' su Louie, AeDeware, with dedegiaj,

. . ptab la:!ro.l fc.r (iarinirleiu.

T.-- s. cum, ot. Lotrta, Moxr.,v, Low,. 5.
I c ' "b toe oiiio A atavtuw:po! fieiiruUat (.uianail t- -

F"a ou Ine oKio ilvor.Voiumbua, CeotrilOhio iUilm-- .! f n u
nib,, u i. .T- -

iBdlla. ItelL-iJ-;, raTPly at Utmlru. """""V
Qleveair.d. Jon, ugh"..1 f'

(CLEVELAND k ERIE E. fi.
'J and aiwr ksonday. May Ui, mi! PaeeruTiTraina will ran aalollowl:

lkavs tLryxLAjrrt. - ' t
fcJ5 A-- M. XiPBlioa MAIL TXAi.n-- K. "11 smituaa axcopt KacilJ, Wlckaia,

! V""7' Laioovxas .ybroo, tairvlewail awaavilie; aadarriv at art. at tzr.M , Dunkirk J:H; T.
.UKUIB.XATI BAPBais l'BAIMsVo5:
pjag at Paioeevliie, Aehtabria and SirerJ
it i' " . rnTC at Erie 7.06 p. a ,

" r. . enn Ln,i iifn - w
4:14 r. CONJ.KACT AOCOMilODATloil-etOB-Bi- fit;

at ail Station... NlVtrfT WoiL-o-a wit. . . .
rainonille Aatbalaud Uirari oru.,andarrlvoa at Krie at 12:!u A. a., Luskhk MtoWA-- BulaloauSA.au . j

LSAVB gBIB.
I:IS4

.
arnstfeatClevelaiida-4-Jea.a-

lBaOA.11. MAIL StafloruMcept Savbroi.k, L'auavtUs, Terry,
arit liine, asd arriva at OuvetaaA

KMt.n. LAI
Conneaot. A.h(l,,. .w

ACCOMM(;6ATIOB TttAII,
at wilJvVu!noaoti

al o.lil a. l-- tlin.ping at all atationa, aad
3 ,'.rif V. luiat aU. aw -

A0!0 ? vroetwara connect at Okvebuutvntn treiiu ior Toledo, Chicago, Oolnuibua, CiniuV- -r ST I t"e train, jioiua eaatwirdepnuect at Oonairk with the frsiuaof tnel. Y". A n..Ti!l' "BuJalo . tboto ol the a.w ForaBufatlo A e ior a city Bulroeia.

C1LEVELAND and MAHONING

TiatTiut Na. To tcka eSw, oa ad aAat

Olevotacd to looturvtovra.
emu w.e I4AIU BVrajna.

CieveiJd l a. 4:.) p.
Me. l""7-- 7:51 - u
Plank Boad J:ii " .
B,ion- -, .- .- nrei tjAurora. 8, t, ij u
Viai:tn m . vi u
OAroti.Yll. V V, M i al

.l:U f US

urac-.-ni- , . . . ( Kt. 1
Leavlt burgh, . ,,. l.r'J " :U "
1 ai ren. ., - II:, " .:,-- "

. 11.4 "
Oir-- .li:.i7 r. a ;.i4 "
Brier Hiil ';13
Arriva at V ocn.u,. u. .. 11 yi M ; jo o-

-

loanjotwB to Ciereiand.Tmlr, leave uruaa.y .lULgt 1st., , f ' A 1 r. xEnerlim. . A4 lis "
Gl.-ar- t

HI a
WarrvU.- .- ,, 7 3 r;
Lavittebuiga- -. SO
Braced ille..MHW. T.U l;V. lo'lriam w T :V tuearrettaTiiia a s--

AurorAw.
Plant.,.

M is 4.M
U

60I..0. 11 ifPtank ltoad. fci7 (CJ
AewcuTKii... 0:H 4 .
Arrive at Cleveland -

HUia t. hw.inva
Clevrtnnd. .March 11. .'.

Q.BEAT NATIONAL P.OUTEt
BALTtMOBB A Obit) ti LBOA O. .

lMPBOVKB rMJBJCi .. . j
By nciut . nportant onanzet u Boad ia paw ableto furmah unueual larilitMtoi o
4. Boutb. Vi ml, KorC'iweet d encthweea,
FCLL COrK ACTIONS Ht ill thro-u- tra-.u- .

to New Kork, in llelUt-vit- ii thrllouth, by :ta Washington Crnh ttW.i by tive-lan-
and Piteburgh, Central cioio and tfarie.L, andCincinnati traiaa, with th.. North. ..t. t anJ

rxmtbweet
Hiroticb Ticketa to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New

iork or Bovtou give the privilege oi irmg over at
ftiiy ol the Intermediate citiee. Two boiler, n.

givetlMprivileaeof vieltln Wamhiagitu Ciiy

Thla ia the ONLT route that can rumlah T.ruA" WecAa to Washington CHy.r " Lo by anv other Eotita.
(axe on all Sigiit Tr;ii..

Aak lor Ticket, bf Baltimore aad ohm Batlroad.
J. u. SULLIVAN,

', Oeaeral V. eetern Avt at.- W. P. SMITH, L. M. COLT.

' L7kis"iK"''IU 0v,'mh1 Ticket AaVi.

Junelt

D E O K-S-- S

CLEVELAND FINE ART HALL
'ruvTOGSATEA

AMEEOTrrrs,
AHl) BVIBI STTLXOFSCB PKlCiB.

No. 205 - - - 8rjpiaiop' St.,
- . I K. Kit, Agent.

Ogatas."

8. MALTBY OYSTE3T DE.!3j (U ac,t u,tt'T' cttAoaAiui
WILL BS MtCSITSO DtILT

From hla eatabliabmeat in Baltimore ct tra fal
ease and warntntj - r aai ro.1 or no aa...

Alto Sunnttcatir Mied fatrn, Loater-- . mo- -.

Sale. 0 eeara, ao4 bArdin. t kept ooaeL.ni ry aa
BVAlttiuon, Beer Tort and Prlsrea Bay ft ft CV.

v. w. saks at, s
M .;. - ' ffi4alivwiit-- u


